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A1 LAST, A CUREWhite Ribbon New*.

'"lx. No one disputes the splendid quality
;' of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 

the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been j 

proven by years of continuous use.

Jj .W «V*>«

When joa bye 
foot or i-stepapply Ck»mb«Um. Luu-
meot and you will «et quick re ief It 

buta quar-er Why eufcfl 9ar 
aula by all dealers.

Sub Editor—Tbeie s aaloty about a 
married couple who lived together 40 
years and never bad a quarrel. Where 
shall I pot it?

Editor—Run it in the department 
of Odd Happenings 1

Children Cry
roi FLETCHER’S

castoria
An Irishman bad a pair of trousers 

made by a local tailor, who according 
to fashion made them rather tight, 
and returned with them a day or two 
after. Saya be: ‘You biv mede thim 
trousers far too tight, be jsbera, they're 
tighter than me akin.’

•Ob, come now,* said the tailor, 
•that can't br, aorely. How can they 
be tighter than yuor akin? '

•Well,’saya Pat. ’! can ait down in 
me akin, bot I can't sit down in tbim 
trouser». '

You Can See it Work.
The WetrMr ef Or. C

Christian Temperance Uniuu 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden (title in 
and in law. .

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baikjb -A knot of White Kibbon,
WatvBWobu—Agitate,

OmoKHa or Wot-rviu.» Unwin. ' 
President—Mrs. J, W. Hn-wu

Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Prost-

Woman'srl »
A*

custom

“Fralt-i-tlws Curad Me" Says Mrs. Barter.
‘•I was a helpless cripple from Rheu

matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful aiul 
could not move for the agony. 1 was 
treated by two physicians without help.

I saw "Prnit-a-tives" advertised in 
“The Telegram’1 and decider! to try 
them. After I bail taken one box, I 
was much better.

When I had taken three boxes, I could 
use my arm and the pain wan al most gone.

After takingfive boxes, I was entirely 
well again. The cure of my case hr 
"Pnilt-s-ttvea" was indeed splendid 
because all the doctors failed to even 
relieve me, "Frult-a-tivcs" cured me.

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER.

\«4
-

------ educate, or

II: 1st

2nd Vice President— Mrs. Clmtnbetb 
Sid Vice President—Mm R. V. loues. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray 
Recording 8ecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell, 
Tnwsurer Mrs. ’. W, Van 

.Auditor —Mrs. Wm. Robinson

II Ii 1 T>
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à mis good tea") tUR ■UrBSlSTSNDXNT». 
Evangelistic Mrs. G. Fitch 
Psrlor Meetings—Mrs L Hluep 
NarcoNcs - Mrs, O. Bishop.
Press Work—Mi** Msrgaret Barsa. 
Temperance in tSabbetb-school»—Mrs, 

Dr.) McKenna.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwm*!. 
Luinbormon—Mrs. .1 KempUm 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mrs 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile
Scientific Temwren 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work-Mrs. L. Sleep.
To assist in Band of Hops—Ml 

Pineo

A HoMB P1AC», ToBQWTQ, Dec. i.«, '09.3*L ii

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. « ■ ..Jg- ^ * si (IFree Trade Canning Church Dedicated.
(Continued from Pag- 1 )

God, (illustrated by the ca»e of fisher
men found dead in the drifting dor>.) 
then this church IB tbe expression of 
our desire to save souls, end to that 
end is dedicated te tbe worship ol 
God and tbe goepe^of our Lord Jesoa 
Christ,

Dr. Crowell’s faithful labork and 
sane lesdsrship aa the first pastor of 
the United Baptist church of Canning 
not to speak of his continued thought 
lor their success, made it especially 
fitting that bis services should be 
nought at this time. In every detail 
in develdpmenta here, Or Crowell's 
service is spoken of.

Other ministers who took part in 
tbe dedicatory services were Kcv. W. 
K. Wall, of Kingsport. Rev. P. H. 
Beals. M. A., oi Canard, and Rev. A. 
Hock in, Methodist pastor *t Canning, 
who closed their own church for tbe 
day out of sympathy with Baptist in-

Kindly words oi greeting sod good 
will were received Iroro Ur. Chute 
and Rev R O. Webber, of Wolfvllle, 
who would have been present bad 
circumstances permitted.

Put on Your
Bonnet 1. Dsvbsm. 

istructinii in
». IMWork—Mrs

J. Sidney Roe, tbe well known par- 
correspondent of tbeliemeotary 

Montreal Gazette, has written a num
ber of songs and poems dealing with 
topical political questions. One of 
the best of these was 'The Free Trade 
Benoef which was sung by Mr. Ree 
at the last press gallery dinner. It 
runs as follows :
(Tune: ’Put on

r«. HPH08PH0N 1*

18• oteUaeoi «> b«»ler
. salt rlwem. He trim •k‘° (Ti.« Electric Re.lore.) •

MAKES WEAK Nil

STRON
“^,^xGsuw,“" .r||s

«sk»4e*art=.a
|Ma wart, **peri»M»tI»a. It simfAy hr.Is 
ihr -km aert makes It soft, smooth end neutral. is the greatest blood purifying medicine 

in the world. “Prult-s-tlve#'1 the famous 
fruit tBSdlcine regulates kidneys,, liver, 
bowels and skin, end prevents the accu
mulation of uric acid, which Is the prime 
cause of Rheumatism,

"ProIt-a-lives" will positively cure, 
every case of Rheumatism, when taken 
affording to directions. 50c. a box, 6 for 
4j.«0, or trial sire, 35c. At all dealers 
or from PruU-a-tives J.imltsd, OttSws.

Few young cities have pSf«eo
through so rapid yet ao conclusive an 
experience fn temperance aa Rock
ford, Illinois. Several years ago, the 
citizens decided against the saloons 
and for two years there was not a sin 
gle drinking place In. town. Business 
was good, people suved money, and 
the hanks reported tnc<e«»ed deposits. 
Then the citizens took the uppo- t 
teck 'and decided to give tb’’ -mi ns 
another trial—but on tbe promise of 
obedience to state apd good bebavioi 
generally. They were to be 'model 
saloons. The first day the bare were 
opened thirty nine arrests were made 
for rioting in the streets. According 
to tbe Rockford Republican, it was a 
case ol •mobe ol liquor made notera 
constituting.» vindication ol tire 'drv 
campaign. * * *
It is evidently Impossible for the 
pallet department to take proper care 
01 the output of Rocklord a saloons. ' 
Another Rocklord paper, the Star, af 
ter viewing the situation, remarks: 'll 
Is hardly ah exaggeration to say that 
there whs mote Immoderate drinking 
and public intoxication yesterday 
than during a whole year under tbe 
•dry' regime,'. These unfortunate ex 
periencea would aerm inevitably to 
lead to the conclusion that a saloon 
can only be good when it is closed for

Your Old GreyVrove I SI* to yotu owetrbysMKk 
i by trying It.

•Well, Bill.' said Dawson, as he 
met Holloway ou tbe avenu* 'did you 
get any good bunting up in New On
tario? ’

•Fide/ aeid Hollowey.
•-low did that new dog Wilkin» 

gave you work?' asked Dawson. — 
Splendid.' said Holloway. ‘Fact 

is, if it hadn't been for him we 
wouldn't have bail any hunting at 
all. He ran away at the first shot, 
and we‘spent four days looking for 
him/

Bonnet.’)
On tbe old White House verandah 

sat Fielding and Philander, 
Whilst Taft stood smiling by.

Said Philander irate Fielding, 'You 
the point of yielding,

For a tear drops dim» your eye.’ 
•They’re not tear# of woeful saduesa, 

they are tears of joyful gladness; 
Firm free trader I've been right

PHOHPHONOL restores evt 
in the body to it» nornwl u Vi

olNerves that have been dorment f< 
years will vibrate once more wil 
vigor. Two boxes of FHO8PHONU 
hsve been known to make week mi 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness isconverted into itreng 
where PHOSPHONOL is uard ; pr#-1 
mature decay la up possible ; aexujH 
weakness Is converted Into slror* j 
manhood, both physically add mc| j

tally-
PHOSPHONOL ie vour riedh in*! 

regardless of your conditioner |g«- I 
PHOSPHONOL i* ■ new ripedjE 

prepared upon purely aolèptU»fptifwi 
ciples, by expert ebemiats. H I'i%| 
duces results.

PHOSPHONOL promptly «I» 
all forms ol atrvf weakness, such 
lack of control, twitching of ner 
and muscles, despondency, 
worry, blue*, lodeciemn, weag bean 
and impoverished blood.

Price: |j 00 a box. or 
for 15.00. We will mail this 
address under separate cover 
ceipt o| price THF. PHO8P 
DRUG CO.. 8t. Calbrieea, O

XI «

Architect* Specify An Irieh Stew.
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White lead Cut a neck ol mutton into pieces 

and lay in a bean pot with two on 
ions, a quart ol boiling water and a 
traepbonful of thyme Set in the oven 
for two or three1" hour», and when the 
muiton has cooked one hour add salt 
and pepper. Add potatoes cut In 
quarter* iu time for them to cook be- 
foie the stew is done. Steam some 
dumpling» over water for ten minute# 
without taking «II the cover T||i 
the meet from the pot and arrange on 
a pi alter; add the volka ol two eggs 
t-> the liquid and cook once more;then 
strain over the meat, 
dumplings round the edge ol the meat 
and serve immediately.

But I’ve never bad a chance, air, to 
make tbe iotcreaU dance, air, 

This is why I sing this song ’

8Im««N « The Werl4 F*r M«iy Sewrsllwi
Brandram'a B. B. Genuine White I*ad is unequalled 

for whiteness, fineness and durability.
It carries more Linseed Oil, makes more paint and 

covers more aurface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the beat work—or u 
you want to do the beat—lie sure to start right with 
“Brandram'a B. B.“ White Lead.

Mads I» Canada I*r

PRAWDRAM-H ENDEKSO N,

MONTNIAU HAUFAX, IT. JOHN, TORONTO,

PILES*
dr* OHAere ointment.

rkfbaim:
‘Put on my free trade bonnet, with 

tbe red ribbons on it,
While 1 knock tbe tarift wall away;

For a cheaper dinner may be found a

On the next election day/
Said Pbillie unto Willie 'Tbla ques 

lion may awm ailly,
But it's needed on tbe whole.

Could you stretch another point, a r; 
pray <lo not disappoint, ail;

On tbe free Bat put aôft coal ?
Fielding smiled a smile seraphic,then 

be said in languegc graphic, 
•Kooxie.dear, 1 fear you do not see;

I 'll bit fruit men and packers, bet its 
hands off coni and cracker», 

That's true reciprocity.'

RcstfeM Babies.
In nine caee# out of ten, akin ini 

talion ie the cause. An occasional 
anointing with Zam-Buk balm, and 
tbe use of Zam Buk Soap (i.tc. per 
tablet) in tbe bath will end the trou 
ble Wherever there are eruptions, 
rashes, or chapped places, apply Zam- 
Buk. This famous household balm la 
compounded from purely herbal essen
ces, and is mild in its setton. As 
«cores of mothers dally testily, it la an 
ideal balm lor tbe skin troubles ol 
babies. Medical men and nurse# con- 

Zsra Buk is alio so very useful 
in the family. Cures cuts, burn», 
skin troubles, eruptlena, abscesses, 
ulcers, piles. a<y,em# end as a ‘first 
aid' preparation ie without equal. All 
druggists and Store* sail at |oe. box, 
or poet iras from Buk tie.. To 
too to. (or pries

A hostess tells of a young man who 
apologized for being late.

•We're so glad you got here,' she 
said to blm, ‘but where is your bro 
ther?' I

•He has commissioned me to tender 
hie regrets. You see. we -ie so busy 
at the office just now, thatdt la impoe 
»il,le for tbe both of ua to get away at 

So we tossed up to see which 
should have the pleasure of coming 
here tonight. ' t

•How original. And ao you won ? ’ 
•No,' he replied absently. '1 lost

Plane - the
4=two Ix.xea

il An Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

FOR

John W. HiokeUmltli, Ureenalwro, I'm,, 
has titres children, and like iii'wt children 
they fr-qtieiitiy take cold. ‘We have tried 
several kinds of miugh niedlciuu. he say 
‘but have never found any yet that 1

.V».
did$7.95$7.95BIUOUSRlSI.

SIÇK nrApA w
couti, jAtdjbit-i 

C0NITIPA1 W 
NBRVOU#

theni at much gmal a* (JlmmlmrUln’s 
Cough Remedy.' For -île by all dealer».Bible Sunday.

For Diseases of the Skin On March aotb a large deputation 
waited on King George at Bucking 
bam Palace, and presented hi* Majes
ty with e specially bound copy of the 
Authorised Version of the Scriptures; 
and on March »6th the churches 
throughout the United Kingdom ob
served the day aa Bible Sunday 
These two «vente are Intended to 
mark in an official way, the terctn- 
tenary ol the Authorised Version of 
tbe English Bible.

It Ie only when such figures as are 
furbished by the British and Foreign 
Bible Society are examined that the 
tremendous force ql this book upon 
tbe thought and speech of Kngl ah 
a peeking people become apparent It 
Is the Authorized Version which is 
distributed by that Society. Since its 
Inundation in 1804, the British end 
Foreign Bible Society has issued ov« 
133,000,000 copies of-tbe Scripture 
During tbe year 1909-1910, It printed 
the largest number in one year—6, 
fraa,o»4, these, or some pert ol them, 
being In 4*4 different languages.

In Canada, the increase in clreu e 
tion during the past lout years has 
been remarkable. In 1905, the C-m- 
adtao Auxiliary ol tbe Brjtleh end 
Foreign Bible Society distributed 67, 
401 copies In F.ogliah, and 16,936 in 
foreign languages. Id 1909, the out
put in Itngliah was 101,1176, and in 
foreign languages, 46,341, a total ol 
144,118. To insure this distribution, 
d pots are placed in St. John. Halt 
f«x, Quebec, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Calgary and Vancouver,

For a short time only we arc going to sellNwrlv all diaewae» of tbe akin such as 
letter, salt rheum aud barber»’ Pomiios Atlantic

railway.
" arid Hteameblp Li nee to —

Mt. John win IMgby, ami 
IIomIoii via Ywrmonlhk

“LANDOFeVANOELlNB" BOUTI.

CASTORIA
Per Infants and Children.

He KM Yn Hm Alwip Begirt

1 e charaeterized by au interne Rub- 
mg »nd smarting, which often m -kee life 
m Ikudeii and divturiw sleep and reM-
0»Mt Mtiet may be bad by apptybm
ChambeiWn « Halve. It allays the fteh- 
,ng and smarting almost instantly. Many 

have Iwcn cored ly »ta use. For

Our No. IS White Enamel Iron Bed
IIIA VINO NOtm BXASS CAFW)

Our Sampson Spring, No. 30
r of wave» wlr* wllh HÀBDWOOh BAIUK Wot » aheap spring.<

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress 
[THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

TMg rrowAC 
UVtR AND 

KIDNEYS-
Breed Making.

Link U«- Mamma, didn't yon «j. I,, .11 m-l.n., ________ mlki„, brMd. wh„ th. dou.hiS'sKïïcp -r.:r,Arr,r.-ï
«1? Mamma - Yen, dear. Little j Th, rai|roada of Sweden have three *<*6 Oit added molature. Cut it well 
K va—Well, she broke her arm to- j clemg of larM| the proportion in in with a ailvtr knife, keep out of 

price being atwut »» 5; \ 2. Hereto draughts and In » couple ol hours 
lore only first and second else# pee-1 you will have a fluffy m#a«- 
aengera have had access to aleepiog 
cars, but now sleepers have been put 
in for third class passengers.

The third class, sleeper» are com 
fort ably equipped, end resemble those 
ol the first and second classes except
ing aa to some few Irllla which add 
little or nothing l* Ibe com lor t of

We Pack Free of Çharge and Pay Freight. Write ua for Photos. On and after Jan. 1,11)11, Htuanwliip 
and Train Hurviue of tills railway will !m 
aa follows r

MAUB BY
MINARDI 

LINIMENT I J. H. HICKS & SONS » WUL AMBtVa Wirt.VVIU.a-
j (Hundiiy exuaptnd )

Kxpruw from Kontville.......... (1,16, a m
Ks|ii'#»w “ Halifax.............10 07, a m
Kxproaa In,in Yarnmnlli .......  4 111, p in
Kxpruaa from Halifax.<1 VU, p in
Aiuaim, from Richmond ........ i 111), p in
A'lWm. from Anna|,„lia Royal, IV 46, a in 

Train» will lhavs Woi.willw. tfl 
(Humlay moapted,)

Kxpraw fm
Kxjiriw* for Yarmouth.. .,,, ,10
iiixprmui for Halifax..................4 01, p
Kxprew fur Kuntvllle..............« W, p
Auiami. for AlinaiHilia lb val. 1 <*>, p 

fur Halifax.......... „..IV4A, p

day. Spank her, please BRIDGETOWN, N. S.To the PubWTo Cure a Headache.
Tiw reperteare <

U11I Intarnrt to all 
He wrilaei ‘Fur a long time I wa* iroubM with 
IwuSacbee, whU I, cam* pu 
wllh ewrti vleUwu! that I eowld a-4 «at or U-, my 
work ilewtarhe |v,wd«r. imd qul.-h - urea dKT 
iioUnuP 1 th»e u*ed »»,«•» of Hr. A. W 
chaw'* Nerve Vuial and have not 
with headache elm*. Thel

rber, Stni=w. fi:U,
fi„m lusadache#

ol Mr. O. Ha 
who wffer

THAT The undersigned beg» to notify Oit 
public that be is new prepared to gn 
dertakc painting, paper hanging, ftf 
ol all kinds. Having bad sd. 
experience be guarantee» fir» 
work and entire satisfaction in eiwy 
can#. 0rd#M be left wftb W«f 
ville Decorating Co.

A. *

ei 07. »

AWFUL•That was an intentional misun
derstanding/said Senator Bankhead 
in a political argument in Fsyette. 
•It was as intentional as tbe young 
Canadian'»/

•A young Canadian, you know, 
came to Weeblngtoo last month to 
spend the holiday» with a pretty 
cousin and her family.

•Aa be was motoring with bis j»ret- 
ty cousin one afternoon, ahe said to 
him: 'Do you have reindeer In Can-

•No, darling,' he anawered very 
quickly, 'at tbla lessen it always

travel.
The price» for these sleepers are 

very low. A ticket covering about 
three hundred miles—a ten hour trip 
-coate eixty-aevae cents, the fere be- 
log 11- . .

The second des# lare aud sleeper 
ticket la shout hall again aa much 
Moat people In Sweden travel either 
second or third daaa; the first class 
travelers are tbe very wealthy 'swell»' 
and tourists, .

These railroads, it may be added by 
wey of explanation, are government 
roads, and so are the steeping caw.

This is Ie Sweden of.

BACKACHE MldliimA IMvielon.
Division leaveF. W. G0DFR1 

Wolfvllle. Mar. 9. 1910. Tho
T* tm* of 1 ho Midland 

Wimlvtr daily (ox, opt, Sunday)
7.30». m, h ;Ui p. m, and fi,46 \, m„ mi 
Mumlay,Tiiowlay/riiurwlity and Mit-urdsy 

from 'Prut f»r Wlndaur at (1.60 a, in. 
iiW) p in , nul 13,UU, noon, Monday, 
Wednesday. Friday and ttetardsy, vmi- 
nwiting al. Truro with brains of ilia In 
terwlimlal Bail way ami at Windsor with 

to and from Halifax and

Who Guarantees Your Suit?FOR SALE IZ aCured by Lydlf B. Plnkbim’. 
Vegetibk Cempoued

Morton's (lap,

What aort of a lalxtl la iu the suit you have on f

1» it juat a lilgh-aouiidlng til le, or the firm name of a 
reliable Canadian business house f

4iwTi

The last available Building 
on Acadia Street, just west 1 
Acadia Villa \t yot|
this lot ayply at oqtc lo

T. R. Wallace.
WOLPVILUfi

Kentucky.—"I wt 
th female disorders, 
my health 0*press train*

Yarmouth, 
ommuuoing Monday, Deo 18th, the

Royal and U, I. Mall Steamship
BOSTON

and
■tinual^™*™

En i»hSt

•TJ100KK3» BRAND'’ ÇL0THINQ comet to you 
with ft donbliymnrBnteaj

It is guaranteed by the fir» who wnkea It, and by the 

firm who sella It,

Will Leave Yauhowh 
Wildne*day Slid H»turd»y on Arrival of 

K » press Uraiu* from HaltDu, arriving In 
Boston next morning, Ratuming, le»vw 
Lotig Wharf Tuwday slid Friday at I 00

JForSale. Pruning Tree*.
Here are a few bints about trim

ming tree#:
Cherry trees, after the first ftw 

yeurs and when the bead Is lorroed 
need practically no pruning, Himpi 
cut out dead or mossed limbs.

A Pleasant Phyale., VMm
When you went » pleasant physic give Wj/ri 

ChambvrUh»'» «txNxutoh sod Liver Teh- Wff f 
lets a trial. They sra mlM sud gsoth. in \%TZ 
their action sod alwsy# prods»» * piss»- »Ued1 
ant cathartic efltet. CsU at all d-sleea IwM 
for • free ««pie ubU 1n

The dwelling hou**e end j»« 
situated ig.Wolf ville on the are wrU gble and willing to make good the 

Rrahd" ffuaaantce pf "money back jf you
» hoyai MaU Steamship Yarmouth 

■1. John and Otaby.
wvltte (Hundsy eaeupted) [my

aide of Main street, at 
pled by Mr P. 8b 
terms apjdy Ut

wMtrj
Mar km Bride*, p, ».. M»y y-, of.

I h»v. SeedUkt MlNAXIf'S UNIMSMT 4sr- 
l«S ‘to PM4 y*»f. Il I» Mw #W
Mk*H (or Sa« and uiwiaratloneMv Itw

r Daiwant
1W H. «. Hr»ud'1 UUi (ihown .Uovc)J 10

Pee that the «",4 In mulching

b«m tu«l M air»
,«d down lmb lor *««•! ymn 
tr,t com tb, bel» with . 
rnoMi ol B»Mt,lb. »«4 lb,, com-y

tbU-ttb

r ' I

■ *

£

J POUNDS24 POUNDS * >1 POUNDS4') POUNDS

Western Ctda Flour Mills Otrmpany, Limited
INOSIS6POUWOS

* ;:-1kfl!nvi8gWWrw*wPiy,m I
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